
 7  Statement ०  Minister
 [Sh  Ebrahim  Sulaiman  Sait}

 Article  143  Whatis  this?  They  want  to  decide
 the  entre  matter  under  Article  143  ०  the  Const
 tution  Thatrs,  they  destroy  all  our  -  and
 everything  1s  destroyed  and  itis  a  vague  and
 wide  referece  whether  atany  -  ।  structure  or
 character  existed  there  ०  not,  a  Hindu  temple
 existed  there  or  not  5000  years  ago  or  10,000
 yearsago  Therecannotbe a  reference  ०  that
 hindatall  So,  why  allthis?  Moreover, Sir,  you
 know  full  well  that  as  per  our  Consttubon  a  Jain
 ७  -  Hindu,  a  Buddhistis  a  Hindu  anda  Sikhs
 abhindu  Itssnotaccepted  Butaccordingtothe
 Consttution a  Jamis  a  Hindu,  a  Buddhist  isa
 Hinduand  aSikhisaHindu  Youknow fully  weil
 thatso  many  Buddhist  temples  have  been  de-
 stroyedinthepast  Kisarealty  Somethmgmay
 befoundanywhereofthosetempies  They  may
 say  thatthe  temple  existed  around  that  place

 -  -  ।  reference that  when  in  1528  Mir
 Baqui  built  the  mosque,  whether  Hindutemple
 existadornot  tsnotareference atall  The
 references  -  whether  and  Hindu  temple  existed
 or  building of  Hindu  character  existe4  at  any
 pomt5,000yearsago,  10,000yearsag  1  ७
 justee  Moreover,  disanopinion  What  willbe
 given  by  the  Supreme Court  is  an  advisory
 opimon  Thats  alland  tis  nothing  more  than
 that

 MRA  CHAIRMAN  Youcancointnue your
 speech  alter  the  statement  made  by  the  Home
 Mirester

 17.05hrs

 STATEMENT -  MINISTER

 [Engish|

 (i)  Verma  Commussion of  inquiry

 THE  MINISTER  OF  HOME  AFFAIRS
 {SHRIS  B  CHAVAN)  Hon  ble  Members would
 recall  that  the  Report  of  the  one-man  Commea-
 sion  of  inquiry,  headed  by  jushce  J  5  Verma,
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 together  with  a  Memorandum of  Action  Taken,
 was  tabled  in  -  -  23rd  December,
 1992  Smcethere was  notenough  opportunity  for
 the  House  to  consider the  Report  during  the
 Winter  Session,  the  Govemmentcontinuedto
 review  certain  cntical  references  therein  tothe
 CentralGovemment andiis  agencies  हमला
 eular,  the  Commission  had  held  that  the  with-
 drawal  of  SPG  cover  to  the  late  Shn  Rayv
 Gandhi  was  a  contnbutory lapse  and  had  gone
 ontorecommend thatthe  threat  percaphontoa
 personin  pubhe  office  anses  out  of  his  actions
 during  office  and  remains  undiminished  after
 demoting  office,  then  the  secunty  covertohim
 shouldcontinue  undimimshedthereafte:  The
 considerations  involved in  the  withdrawal  of
 SPG  proxumate  cover  to  the  late  Shr  Rayiv
 Gandhi  have  since  been  further  reviewed

 itwould  be  recalled  that  the  late  Shn  Rapv
 Gandh:  demitted  office  in  November  1989  and
 SPG  covercontinuedtobe available  to  him  up
 to3istJanuary  1990  Interms ०  -  decision
 takenaround  1stFebruary  1990, twas  decided
 towithdraw  ;  cover  from  the  late  Shn  Rajiv
 Gandhisincethe  Act  enabling such  secunty  to
 be  provided  did  not  cover  ex-  -  Ministers
 Fresh  guidelines  were  issued,  which  tookcare
 of  various  secunty  needs  and  were  considered
 adequate  to  provide  protection  to  the  late  Shn
 Rayv  Gandhi  provided  these  were  strictly  en-
 forced  by  the  State  Police  However, the  tact
 remams  that  the  non-avaiabiity of  -  -
 to  the  late Shri  -  Gandhi  had  resulted in
 some  diluhon  in  the  quality  of  hia  proxumate
 security  arrangements

 Insubetance, the  decmson  wes  tocontinue
 the  security  to  -  -  Gandhi  largely  atthe
 samescale  -  Delhi  by  the  Delt  -
 and  while  in  the  States  by  the  concemed  State
 Government  Areviewol these  arrangements
 afterthe  Report  was  tabledin  Pariamentshows
 that  the  intelligence Bureau  were  uneasy  with
 the  arrangements made,  -  those  -
 ingtoprowmnate security,  andconinuedtodraw
 the  attention  of  the  Central  Govertwnert as  well
 as.of  the  State  Governments to  -०  --
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 concerned  agencies  in  regard tothe  secunty  of
 the  late  Shn  Rajiv  Gandhi  The  operational
 arrangements  setin  place by  the  than  Gover-
 ment  did  not,  however  prove  as  effective  in
 practice

 Keepingm  view  the  aforesaid  recommen-
 dations ०  -  Intelligence  Bureau  Goverment
 15  of  the  view  that  the  decision  of  the  then
 Govemment regarding  the  nacture  andscale  of
 secunty  which  was  made  available to  the  late
 Shn  Rajiv  Gandhi  from  February  1990  proved
 tobe  qualitatively nadequate  to  meettheenvs-
 aged  requirements

 Inthe  context  of  the  above  stated  position,
 thestatementunderpara4 ofthe  Memorandum
 of  Action  Taken,  tabled  on  a3०  December  1992,
 stands  modified

 Governmenthas  amended the  SPG  Actto
 provide  the  required  security  cover  toformer
 Pnme  Minister  and  their  families

 (interruptions)

 SHRI  MANI  SHANKAR  AIYAR
 (Mayiladuthurar)  This is  most  inadequate  |
 would  like  to  know  whether  we  will  have  an
 opportunity  to  discuss  this  matterbecause! am
 afraid,  there  are  a  number  of  very  important
 issues  which  are  not  being  discussed  here

 SHRIS  8  CHAVAN  Youcan  have  full-
 fledged  discussion  There  is  no
 difficulty(/nterruptons)

 {Transiabor)

 SHRI  RAM  VILAS  PASWAN  (Rosera)
 The  report  of  Verma  Commussion  cahnot  be
 changedinthenameofS  PG  (interruptons)
 -  same  Govemoris  shilthere  President's
 tulewasthere  Wasthe  Governornot  respon-
 sibletothe  -  (inferruptons)

 SHRI  NITISH  KUMAR  (Rarh)  Whowas

 “Not  recorded

 VAISAKHA8,  1915  (SAKA)DemandsforGrants(Gen  )  7
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 supporting  the  Candra  Shekhar
 Govemment?  ।  (interruptons)*

 [Enghsh}

 (interruptons)*

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Nothinggoes on  record

 (/nterruptions)*

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Members  can  ask  for
 discussion  inthe  House  You  can  see  the
 Parliamentary Affairs  Minister

 (interruptions)

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Letthe  Advisory  Com-
 mittee  decide  tohave  the  discussion  Nodis-
 cussioncantakeplacenow  Discussion  willbe
 fixed  by  the  Busmess  Advisory  Committee

 DEMANDS  FOR  GRANTS  (GENERAL)
 1993-83

 MINISTRY OF  HOME  AFFAIRS

 [Engkshj

 SHRI  IBRAHIM  SULAIMAN  SAIT
 (Ponnani)  Therefore, as  far  as  -०  package  is
 concemed, this  package  gets  completely re-
 jected  (/nferruptions) instead  of  acquisition
 youshould  have  taken  overthe  area  lemporanty
 under  custody  and  referred  -  -  consolidated
 cases  -  -  Court,  whichis  the  highest
 judical body  inther  जता,  Weprefertodothal
 Wewantasettiome nt.  ifitcannotbe  expedited,
 takeuttothe  Allahabad  -  Court.  -  Govem-
 mentcan  direct  ०  dot  expedibously -००
 toasettiomentverysoon  ffthalcannot  bedone,
 youreterittothe -  Courtunder  138  We
 arenctagainstanysetiiement  Wewantpeace
 Once  it  18  mandatory,  it  does  not  solve  the
 problem  Theretore, itis  -  -  your  pack-
 age  Weareagainstacquisiton  Wearmagamat


